MIDDLE SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2017

LUNCH

TODAY IS:

Salad Bar OR
Chicken Fajitas w/Trimmings
Seasoned Black Beans
Corn
Peaches
Bread
Milk

1. Mrs. Stelter’s Homeroom is the pizza winner from Friday’s trivia contest.
Answers to the Little Known Fact of the MS Staff will be announced all
week during morning announcements. #1 Ms, Smith tried out for
American Idol and met Ryan Seacrest. #2. Mrs. Pope had a near death
experience with a cow. #3. Mr. Fahser was a state football champion in
1985. #4. Mrs. Suehs worked as a security officer for 6 years and served as
a security guard for a presidential candidate when they visited campus.
2. Any 7th or 8th Grade Basketball players must have all forms and fee turned in
before you can begin to practice TODAY.

3. There will be an BNC meeting during ELT on WEDNESDAY in Mrs.
Pope’s Room.
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4. FCCLA will be hosting a Halloween Dance, FRIDAY from 5:30 to 8:00
PM in the Middle School Cafeteria. If you dress up you could win one of the
Custom categories, Scariest, Most Creative, Cutest, Funniest. Anyone can
come!! Proceeds will go to project backpack. Food and drinks will be
available. Admission will be $3.

5. Congratulations to HS student, Patrick Long and the entire HS Lady Indians
Cross Country team for qualifying for the state meet this past Saturday in
Westfield. They all had the best race of their lives and were able to
overcome huge mental and physical challenges to earn the right as some of
the best runners in the state. The race is at the Ridges Golf Course in
Wisconsin Rapids this Saturday; the girls run at 12:40, and Patrick runs at
2:35. Stay tuned for fan bus information. Set your goals because these
students were once Middle School Cross Country runners too!
6. 1st Quarter incentive will be on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31st. during 7th,
8th and ELT hours. Students that have all passing grades and no missing
work will get to attend a movie incentive. (AR is included). All students
who don't qualify will work on homework and reading in work rooms.
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